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Zhi Ming went home after his weekly futsal games with his
buddiesat the indoor stadium.He did not notice anything
differentabouthis rightmiddlefingeruntilhis wife,Lindaasked
slightly'crooked'
him.Thefingerappeared
andswollenat the last
jointnearhisfingertip.
He explained
to hiswifethathe wastrying
to catchthe ball when it knockedonto his fingers.Not knowing
whatinjuryit was,he continued
hisactivities
untilhe realised
that
the lastjointin his middlefingerfully
he was unableto straighten
to reach for his keys which he droppedunder his car seat.
Feelingpuzzled,he wentto see hisfamilydoctorand it was later
as'MalletFinger'.
diagnosed
lrtollet fingrer
Malletfingeris commonlyan athleticinjury,is also knownas
baseballfinger'.Malletfingeris a commoninjurywhichoccursto
anyone;irregardless
of age,sex and race.lt is a conditionwhere
thereis an interruption
of the extensortendonmechanismat the
joint (DIPJ)t''. As a resultto the interruption,
distalphalangeal
the DIPJremainsflexedandextensionis extremelylimited.
How do I F,nawfha+ I'nnhavlng Mallt+ ltngr?

DistalPhalanx

When a personsustaineda malletfingerinjury,he may experiencesome painand swellingat the
tip of the finger'.They may find difficultystraightening
the fingeras with Zhi Ming'scase.
Malletfingercan be diagnosedby doing a physicalexaminationon the finger,closelymonitoring
the presenceof any extensorlag in the DIP joint'. An X-ray might be neededto asses the extent
of the injuryand whetherthereare any otherinjuriesinvolved''".

lf Malletfingeris left untreated,theremay be possible
whichmayarise:
complications
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,L Boutonni ere Deformity
Theseconditions
are the resultof imbalance
extensor
forceswithinthe fingerthat createan instability
in the
proximal,
middleanddistalphalangesl'2.

freatrnent
Mallet finger injuriescan be treated non-operatively
unlessthe bone fragmentis more than 50% of the
articularsuface3.Open reductionand internalfixation,
percutaneous
pin fixationare severalmethodsused in
surgicalintervention
for malletfinger6.
intervention,
applyingicepacksto the injuredfinger
In non-surgical
is important
to alleviate
theswelling
andpainpresent.
Coldtherapy
every 3 to 4 hours for 20 minutes".lt is
can be administered
advisableto havethe handelevatedduringsleepand resttimesto
minimiseswellingin the handafterinjury.Most importantly,
the
in a splintto allowthe tendonto
fingerhas to be immobilised
reittachto thedistalphalanx(Diagram
1)''t't.

Diagram 1 (lnset) Mallet finger
lnjuryprior to applicationof splint
and thereafter

The treatmentprotocolfor mallet finger injuriesis the same
(Table
whetherpatientwas treatedoperativelyor non-operatively
1).

Table I

MatletTendonRuptureTherapyProtocol

Kirschnerwire (K-wire)might be applied to
stabilisefracturein DIPjoint (Diagram2)
Malletsplint is appliedwith DIP joint in slight
hyperextension
for continualwear
For acute injury,the finger has to be splinted
for 6 weeks
For chronic injury (above one month), the
splint has to be worn for 8 weeks
Maintain active and passive range of
movement(ROM)in MCP and PIPjoint for 15
mins/hr

0-6 weeks
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K-wirerernovedfrom DIPjoint
Splintcan be removedduringexercise;needto be wornduringnighl
Checkfingerfor extensorlag
Present:Gontinuewearingmalletsplint,maintainROM in MCPand PIPjoint
Absent:Start patienton activerangeof movementand blockedactiveflexion
exercisesminimum3 timesdaily
PassiveROMexercisesare initiatedto DIPjoint 15 mins/hr
Wear nightfingersplint
splint
Discontinue
Dynamicsplintingmay be needed

Exetcises
3)3.lt is advisable
that
whenthesplintis removed(Diagram
Theseexercises
canbe administered
patientsundergoa shortcourseof rehabilitation.
Occupational
Therapistscan train patientsto
therapye.g. picking
in their injuredhandvia activity-based
regaintheir functionalperformance
can assistin
of retrainingvariousgrips.Physiotherapists
objectsof varioussizesfor preparation
andpowerof the injuredlimb.
improving
theoverallmusclestrength
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Diagram3 A: PassiveROM of the injuredfinger,B: Fingerlift,C: Fist Making,D: ObjectPicking

Outeorne
Prognosis
of Malletfingermayvarya.Manypeopleregainfullfunctionof the fingerwithoutany
longtermeffectswhile.somepatientsmay developlongterm deformitysuchas swanneckand
boutonniere
deformityz'4.
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